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FBI Academy 
HRT Building 
Quantico, VA 22135 
Att. Ms Theresa Powell 

RE: RFP 0026791 Rifle System 

Dear Ms Powell, 

•1<1. :'l:~.::. u~..:..:t:?~';'; 

In response to your Aut,>ust fZf2o03,:fAX the clarifications and 
deficiencies the FBI armorer's not~WY:,ith q~fpropo)l.~I. samples I offer the following, 
addressing each issue according @hi nuaj~if: 
Clarification :\:JJ:t::J\/ }{} 
1) One Master Price and Technicaf'PfiliiP.B®Fw~:h~nd delivered by me to the HRT 

building on July 30, 200\J)*l,j,~}:}'. y.otflt~!how found that copy . 
. :}}~:~:~:~:}~:~:~:}~{{:~}::::::.. ·.·.· 

2) While the solicitation i:i:~t¢<l'"!ii~t!'tMijmi@es were optional (6.5 -6 page 13), we had 
certainly planned on i~Mtlding them aM:fhad failed to put them in the box. These too 
will be delivered to y$@mm~4iately. ,rn~j:ij~se will be part of the system. 

3) It was our intent t.4:~~9l9'. th~'"'~iJd~:M!place and must have failed to do so. This will 
be taken care ofri.efi\f@[::\Yhtn we.fome to review the guns and will be part of the 
system. 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:.· 
Deficiencies ,::::::::::::· .. :.:::::.:.: .. 
4) This conditi,~,@~~:.n.of4,ijtommon The condition relates to a tolerance stack up issue 
between the bdittii@tf~ffiftpe bolt handle location and their relative position to the 
primary extr{!;9Jion caffi%ift*-£~:9.0. the receiver. We did not pre-check for this on the 3 
sample b'lln#6.i#4'9:we typfoat:\f check for the condition on any production rifles.. The 
condition doe.s'rtb-ftMfaifut!'l: safety issue, nor does it interfere with the rifle's normal 
cycle of operati9p,,,\Hfol%@speciflcation requirement for the FBI we can and will 
comply'WJ.th:ff:f.Jf::th&'~im'pjgs as well as for all guns delivered under contract. It can and 
will be' r#'#ji,!y~\tJ~µt will call for resolution on FBI0003 to take place at our factory to 
insure properli$WtPl¢J::i:!:JJCes after repair Production rifles will be screened for this 
cong~tjg9rn~~9i;:,tci'$1%fo#,~'nt. I will FedEx this t,>un back to Remington for repair. It will 
th¢\1f!:ieMiWfoiwia~ly turned around and sent back to continue testing. 
jjffmay ap~~~l9,.the review panel that it was the trigger binding, but I assure you this 

@ribt the case. O@iito the effects of the tolerance stack up, the sear safety cam does not 
r~~§:yntil the b(),l,f~ moved slightly rearward. Once the sear safety cam resets, it allows 

v. Remington 
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